
!vote,
twenty-six being needed, this]

number being mad* up of nominees
who arc declared to be certain of

, election and holdovers.
! The Dry Federation made public
I tho names of 103 nominees for the

House whom It claims will note to
ratify and who are asserted to be

I sure of election. In some cases tho
| names of more than one nominee fcr
! a single v%.*ancy Is given, this being
! due to the fact that the district is
1 close and both candidates are count-

-1 ed as dry.
The names of eight others are

J withheld for the present, it is said-,!

because these nominees have refus-
ed to permit the public use of their!
names in this connection, but the!
Dry Federation asserted that .these j
men have privately pledged thern-

> selves and are regarded as safe,

thereby making the total of 110
claimed.

In commenting upon the list ot
names made public by the Dry Fed-J
eration. Dr. Harris, the state super-
intendent. said:

' ' There is absolutely no doubt thut

FEDERATION IS
VERY CONFIDENT

i

Claims That the Prohibition;

Amendment Will Be Rati-

fied by the Legislature ;

In an extended statement issued j
at Pittsburgh last night the Dry

Federation ot Pennsylvania claims

that the prohibition amendment will

be ratified by the next Legislature.

In the statement, which was Iff-,
sued by the Rev. Dr. John Royal
Harris, it is declared that there are
110 nominees for the House who are

certain of election and who are dry.
104 being required to ratify, and
that '.he next Senate will contain
twenty-seven members who will so'

B
BRASSIERES

'

worn in connection with W. B.
Corsets, assure gown-fit perfection

slenderize bust-lines adfl the
grace and finish at bust that the
corset accomplishes below, and
give the necessary finishing touch
to the "Form-Fashionable."

Bolero, Bandeaux and Surplice patterns,

in filmy lace effects over silks and satins;
also delicate batistes, daintily trimmed
with lace and embroideries; making W.
B. Brassieres second only to W. B. Cor-
sets as form-beautifiers.

W. B. CORSETS
W. B. NUFORM Corsets for slender
and average figures. The Inv-priced cor-
set with high-priced qualities. W. B.
REDUSO Corsets for stout figures?re-
duce one to five inches and you look
ten to twenty pounds lighter.

Sold Exclusively in Harrisburg at Bowman's

i th j House Is safe for rati.Vatlon and
,jthHt ihe Senate Is only slightly lets

; so. However, It Is not our Intention
to take too much for granted. In'

| addition to tho districts of the lower \
house given as secure, there are close !

]contests for about twenty-five other!
; seats and the dry forces will en-'
deavor to make the majority even .

; larger by electing some of these
jmen. In tho Senate we believe that j
real fights exist In only six of the''

! districts given?the Fourteenth,
Eighteenth, Twenty-fourth, Twenty- I

Isixth. Twenty-eighth and Thirtieth, I
: and we are entering our strength in 1
| these places.
I "Our margin in the Senate as
i things now stand is not a very large
| ono but we feel safe in making the
! prediction that the next Peunsyl-
; vania Legislature will ratify.
I "In addition to the htfld-over Sen-
ators minted there are several others

| whom we expect to vote on our side
who did not do so last year. The

Ireason for this is the fact that when
the hold-over Senators were elected
jratification was not an issue and the
| people in their districts had no op-
portunity to indicate to their repre-
sentatives in the Senate how they

? wished them to vote.
"At the recent primary, however.

: ratification was the dominant issue
; and the people of certain legislative
districts which are included in Sen-

; atonal districts represented by hold-
; over Senators who voted wet last
yer'r oave unmistakably declared
themselves in favor of ratification
by nominating dry men for the lower
house. This is particularly true in
the Twenty-first district, represented
by Senator Sterling R. Catlin; the

, twenty-fifth district, represented by
i Senator Frank E. Baldwin; theTwenty-seventh district, represented
iby Senator William C. McConnell,
and the Thirty-fifth d strict, repre-

l sented by Senator Hor.ice A. Tomp-
kins. We expect these four Sena-
tors to analyze the d.-y cote at the
Mer primaries and to a~t accord-
ing!;*."

Congressmen Run
When Shells Fall

WiUi the American Forces on the
AL-we-Mju-no Front, Aug. I.?| half
dozen war-tired American Congress-
men slowly made their way back to
Paris after having witnessed from
a hillside on Monday the tussle for
possession of the town of Sergy, two
and a half miles southeast of tire
former German base at Fere-en-
Tardenois, in the Soissons-Rheims

j pocket.
The Congressmen saw American

infantrymen in action, witnessed the
firing of Entente Allied big guns, and
heard the rattle of German machine
guns and the crashing of the heavy
cannon of the German Crown Prince.
The Congressmen probably woul4
have remained on the eminence
longer had not the German heavy
shells began exploding overhead.
That ended the sightseeing trip in
that vicinity, one Congressman re-

i marking that the Germans could
nuit that sort of business right then
so far as he was concerned.

? TT The New Store

Wm. Strouse
Ii? W /

Men and Boys Will' Save Much in Our

FRIDAY SPECIALS
Standard Wm. Strouse Merchandise?first in
quality and correct in style?in a Friday Special
Event of extreme value. By all means share

oys
*

Wash Suits at Q ~

I Range in size from 3to 8 years. New M J 1 1
patterns, exceptionalv well made, variety V. Jm W BwH' VHgriiWi
of colons. Friday Special Price *. *"1(1*

Boys' Sport Shirts Boys' Union Soits
This lot also One of the __ ,\ \ )

I includes LJ L i best Friday f/ i I !
blouses; val- A. I * specials in the / 111* ? 7~T 17 11 -fir IK\ i . T!TTIr
ues SI.OO and store, all sizes I s?l i ( I '! t..i I\ 1 / /*, '*

11.25. Friday. in the lot. M /jp^T'T

Boys' Bathing Suits Boys' Khaki Pants £
1 Get them at C>QQ Well made. . 1

I this price and O 1 . L.XJ extra quality I*I I^.save on the I all sizes: not
best bathing -A. many in the V/ (y
suit in town. L lot. Friday.--- - 1

Friday Specials in Men's Furnishings

f
Men's Union Suits Men's Bathing Suits

Friday Special , Friday Special

95c - $2.69
ietic stjle, knee length, made Two-piece garments, all colors,msook. all sizes, big value. ( I

Men 'sSilk Lisle Hose ^i""nn
Friday Special 4"_ ?

t* 1 UU i
Black Blue Wliite Beach. Cor- *_9 lOi 1 I
dovan. Tan Champagne

Fine Madras Shirts Men's Silk Neckwear
Friday Special Friday Special

$2.55 79c
Absolutely fast colors. Choice new patterns Insizes 13% to 17. Best as- extra fine quality silk four- ?

sortment you'll find. in-hands.

MMHMnnrrinaKiM:

The Specialty Store For Men and Boys, 310 Market St.

EICHHORN MOST 5

RUTHLESS KIEV
KAISER GENERAL i

Unrelenting in Starving and
Plundering Ukraine For j i

Germany's Benefit i i
London, Aug. 1.?The Amsterdam 1 *

correspondent of The Daily Express J t
telegraphs: ' j

"The assassinaUon of Field Mar-i Jshal von Eiehhorn, while causing j
widespread indignation in Germany.!]

Imust have occasioned little surprise j
1among those who knew what this

| most ruthless or all the kaiser's gen-j i
> i*ra!s had done at Kiev to starve and j "
'plunder Vkraine for the benefit of f
I Germany.

"From the very beginning Eich-1
1 horn treated the Ukrainians as slaves i

i whose only reason for living was to I
; see that Germany obtained enough j|

I food from the land. His first measure'
| was to force the peasants under the]

; most severe penalties to cultivate I
I the land for the Germans' benefit. His
I last was to fix a price for corn which
I would enable the Germans to obtain
brend more cheaply, \u25a0but which
would absolutely ruin the I'kraine

I peasants and landowners.
; "The climax was reached when he
| had two popular members of the first

j I'kraine government arrested ayd
sentenced to various terms of im-

j prisonment for plotting against Ger-
I VMany. The sentence of the German
field tribunal last week caused gen-
eral indignation.

Journalist* Sound Warning
| "Germany will see to it that Eich-

!
horn's murderer is punished at once,

but the matter will certainly not rest
there. German journalists who trav-

j eled through I'kraine recently all re-
j Berlin sounding the note of
|warning that the Germans were more
hated there than anywhere in the
world. The fact that Eichhorn's as-
sassin Is a Russian and not a Ukrain-
ian is significant. It will probably
cause Germany to seek a qi&rrel, not

: so much with the Skoropadski gov-
| ernment at Kiev, which is German
through and through, only moving
at the German ambassador's beck
and call, but with the Moscow gov-
ernment. which Is unable to discover
Ambassador Mirbach's murderers.

"There are many signs that Ger- i
many only awaits the opportunity of I

; breaking with the Bolshevikl now
j that their power is waning. The j
jnewspapers are more and more in-
sistent about the punishment of Mir-1
bach's murderers. A semi-official note i
published yesterday by the foreign i
office accused the Bolshevist envoys
now visiting Berlin with the object
of "completing'" the Brest-Litovsk;
treaty of doing everything to destroy
that treaty, and hinted plainly that

jGermany's patience was being sorely
; tried by the Bolsheviki.

"A few days will show whether

J the assassination of Eiehhorn willserve as a pretext for a rupture with
the Bolsheviki, or whether Hinden-burg and Hertling will await the as- 1
sassination of the kaiser's next en-1
voy to Russia.

?

Wilson Likely to Call
Miners From Army

Washington, Aug. I.?Within a
few days President Wilson will issue
a proclamation relating to the coal
mine labor problem that will be

i somewhat along the lines aSked by
the National Coal Association. At
the same time he will cause action
to be taken in regard to drafted
miners.

It is said the proclamaUon will
go to the utmost limits in using the
President's prestige as a means of
stimulating the miners to renewed 1
efforts. The action as to the draft ;probably will be such as to make !possible the return on furlough of
miners already in the Army, and
will positively suspend the applica-
tion of the draft law to all coal
miners until after March 2, 1919.
An appeal also will be made, it is
likely, to miners who have left the
mines for other employment to re-
turn to them.

Whether any attention will bepaid to the appeal of the operators
that national prohibition be put into
effect immediately as the most im-
portant step in increasing coal pro- |
duction is not known, but it is In-
timated that the President will go
to surprising lengths in his effort to
assist production.

To Begin Work on New
Second Baptist Church

Harold A. Hippie, contractor, began
construction of the new edifice for
the Second Baptist Church, Monday.
The new structure will, it is said,
rank among; the most beautiful
churches in the city. The entire
building will be built along modern
lines and will be a monument to the
splendid perservance of the men and
women who have labored long and 1faithfully for the upbuilding of tfie
Second BapUst congregation.

Much inconvenience has fell to the
fortune of the church members since
their church building was burned.
Incongruous as it may seem, they
worshipped in a dance hall for a long
while. They have had many trials
and discouragements but in the fu-
ture expect to have brighter times.

The entire building will not be
completed at the present time. The
ground floor and foundation of,the
Bible school, it is expected, will be
built in the near future, and as soon
as the finances of the congregation
improve, they will continue the con-
struction. ?^

"The church members are making
many sacrifices for the new building
and they appeal to all their friends j
who have made pledges to give cer-!
tain sums, or who would like to give)!
something to help them," says the j ]
Rev. Albert Josiah Greene, pastor of j
the church. "It will require about
HO,OOO to do what we hope to do
at this time."

U. S. Considers Seizure
of AU Traction Lines

Carter Field, in the New York
Tribune, says: "There is excellent
authority for the statement that the
federal government will before very
long take over virtually all of the
street railway systems in important
cities in the United States. This in-
cludes all of the systems in New
York City, subways and elevated, as
well as surface lines.

"MAJOR" JvONG IS
ARMY DESERTER

J. A. Long, who has been held as
a deserter and forger by Lieutenant
Lesher. of the Harrisburg recruiting!
party, since his arrest at Ephrata last,
week by state police, and who claim-
ed to be a major, was sent to Fort
Monroe to be court martialed as a
deserter, forger, and to answer a
charge of larceny. He deserted un-
der the name of Sullivan, it Is said.
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State's Resources Are
Enormous, Says Report

Natural resources of 679 varieties
were produced In Pennsylvania dur-'
ing 1917 to the value of $1,959,735.-1
069. Statistics to this effect have;
been compiled by Colonel Henry C.
Demming for the State Handbook
for 1918.

Bituminous coal leads the values I
with $881,046.155, anthracite being
next with 1587,104.620, while the!
coke was valued at $316,582,950.
Petroleum is valued at $24,166,303, ?
and natural gas $17,361,406. Inter-!
esting items include silver sll2. gold

asbestos $146, platinum $62.1
gangister $384,642. graphite $79,260,1
peat $5,491. salt $4,186, talc $69,124.

; chromita $32,167, copper $21,164.
i bromine $8,140.

| R. K. FORTNA LEADS
IX THRIFT STAMP SALES

j With a record of $12,976.93 in War!
Savings Stamps sales. R. K. Fortna.l

1621 North Second stroet, continues
to lead the Harrisburg letter carriers.
G. A. Holllnger, with sales totaling
$10,387.84, is in second place. The

I carriers with sales over the $5,000
mark, are: R. K. Fortna, $12,976.93:

!G. A. Holllnger, $10,387.84: J. A.
1 Gelger. $8,932.14: E. R. Oault. SB,-
800.67; T. J. Carpenter. $8,167.12:
C. W. Cless, $7,659.20; C., 1.. Eber-

-1 sole. $6,259.75: C. E, Rea, $5,949.59;
C. A. Fortna. $5,615.01; G. R. Prltoh-

, ard. $5,485; W. R. Stanley, $5,362.24.

Newporters Spend Day
at Reservoir Park

Several hundred Newport people
are at Reservoir Park this afternoon
and will be there this evening on

? "Newport Day," held on the occa-
sion of the first half-holiday that the

1 borough has ever had. The arrange-

ments bve been made by the New-

jport Outing Club.
I Over a score of automobiles car-

ried Newporters here while many
others came by train. This evening
a concert will be given by the New-
port Citizens Band as one of the ser-
ies of free band concerts being given
in Harrisburg this year. The band
will be under the direction of Wil-
liam H. Rough, Jr.

640 MEN ENLIST
Lieutenant Lesher, commander of

the Harrisburg recruiting district,
yesterday said that 640 men had

been enlisted since July 1, This is
th" largest number of recruits secur-
cd during any one month since De-
cember.

Llsir Handsome
V Monument

_

S J can be hail here at a moderafe eost.
jt a u depends upon the stone and

/.?:y!S3BL amount of carving. We have on
hand some partially completed me-

k fuiy A mortals which can be finished in a
JBO U K\ MMk short time. We'll cheerfully show

Hr I* 3SWL them to you and furnish an estl-

L B. DICKINSON
wBBm HM BOTH PHONES

505-513 N. 13th St.
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This Is Probably Your Last Chance to Buy Good :

Furniture at Prices Anywhere Near As Low As These :
* x j

IF YOU knew furniture manufacturing conditions as we TN SPITE of manufacturing "conditions and our inability
"

do. Ifvou knew how increasingly difficult it is going to J. ,to 'e Plce our stocks at anywhere near what we paid for 4

be for us to get furniture. If vou could see how whole- f
. ? 'V,? w

Pctically our entire stocks during <

. . . . . this great August 1-urmture Sale at great tnonev-saving low -<
sat prices arc going up _\ou wouldnt hesitate a minute prices, rather than discontinue the big selling event that our \\
about buying here and NOW! customers look forward to.

i I
.

Library Your Last Chance to Get Dressing J
m a^

es j

JVI and finishes to select L
Q J TF there is any one single )

from. All new! All 1 Vi "
~ I piece of furniture more j

specially priced for our {J prized bv a woman than A
great August Sale! Prices -

any other,
*

it's a dressing -4
start at "II /TANY different styles TjIROM what we found at table! Buy her one at our <

<t in rA iVI and finishes to select 1? the furniture market August Sale! i

luauU from! Youcan ' ast month, it will be aa £
A

match vour present dining a time before dining jJD.UU <

, , i , . j room chairs will again sell T .
r °°m °r U> ' Pen °d prices anywhere near so

<

W ft Style C^a 'rs anr ' ma t c h them low as those we're quoting Siklp T5

Complete Bedroom Suites K ®
/ ;

S at August Sale Prices w \u25a0

h 1
daughter's boudoir?

!l fi) '

or for a corner in the | :T ig' B ;"o L "'-gj I | HOME is complete
living room a beautiful |;? 1 | I I I 1\ without at least one 4

Writing Desk, bought in ifT "ISI \ big, deep, comfort-
this August Sale at much 1

* . \ (J ab le easy chair, and here's
less than our regular low li y°tir chance to choose from <

prices. our entire stock of them at <

prices very low. Tapestry 4
C 1 ft "T\ yr OST intimate room in A ND in this great Au- or brown Spanish. .SIO.DU J\l the house to A S? St Furniture Sale

.

wife and daughter is the choose from any number of 1%3 dud Up <

/\ boudoir! Why not make its beautiful new designs?in i
& I Emmiw\ . ~ , ~

any finish or wood ?at JTI ITViL 4
furnishings add to the pride prices that are their own | /z. IBH

I sbe ta^es i° it? A new s es t argument for buying S'f
(?.>'!§ 17 Jy bedroom suite will do it! NOW! I JW* i

3-Piece Bed Room Suite, 41 Hfi fiC /' ll
satin walnut finish P 1 vU.UO

3-Piece Bed Room Suite, oak, <(JQ 1 AA

OCKERS l'k th-
Adftm #tylC CEDAR Chest is a <

R cia,ly priced. 4-Piece Bed Room Suite, tnfiOO A your
CC

woolens fro? J
is a mahoganj rock- American walnut .

. .. . ~*P***"?"" moths and you save woolens ier, period design, at / ? for "Sammies." There is
n 4-Piece Bed Room Suite, d*l OC AA also a decided price econo-

""

$12.75 mahogany ?....? IStt, U0 % during J

EFOTHPffTWe Furnish Your | I I Credit on the Easiest
Home Complete Plan of Payments

for Less Money and Lowest Terms
312 MARKET STREET

\
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